Today we'll go over:

- Meal Plans
- Dining Locations
- Dining Perks
- Feedback
- Resources
Residential Meal Plans

- Choose from 4 different Purple Plans
- Choose your plan based on your eating habits
- All plans are $2278 per semester
- September 8 – last day to change your plan
  email dining@ecu.edu
1. “All Access”
2. Pirate Meals
3. Purple Bucks
Purple Plans include unlimited entry, 7 days a week, into our all-you-care-to-eat campus restaurants.
"All Access" Locations

west end
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est. 1894
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DINING HALL

The image shows a map with various locations marked, including "West End Dining Hall" and "Todd Dining Hall."
Dining Hall Stations

West End Dining Hall

Home Line
Vegetarian
Simple Selections (allergen-friendly)
Pirate Grill
Omelets
Pizza & Pasta
Fire & Rice Mongolian Grill
Deli Station
Smoothie Bar
Soft Serve Ice Cream

The Iron Skillet Home Line
Under the Hood Grill
Ignite Omelets & Expo
Trattoria Pizza & Pasta
Upper Crust Deli Station
Root (Vegan/Vegetarian)
True Balance (allergen-friendly)
Smoothie Bar
Simply Natural Ice Cream
Dining Hall Stations

- Vegan
- Vegetarian
- Smart Choice
- Local
- Organic
- Made Without Gluten
Simple Selections & True Balance

west end DINING HALL

Simple selections

true balance
everything you want nothing you can't

All meals are prepared without:
- soybean
- milk
- eggs
- wheat gluten
- peanuts
- sesame
- tree nuts
- shellfish
- fish

Gluten Free foods including rolls, buns, cookies and muffins are available in the green box.

Gluten Free Pizza – Todd Dining Hall

All managers and staff go through Food Safety Training

Ingredient icons are posted on the menu screens at each station.
"To-Go" Meals

- Purple meal plan holders may take 3 meals per week “to-go” from Todd or West End Dining Hall
- Participate with a one-time purchase of the Ozzi Container $5.99
Pirate Meals offer the ultimate convenience and value. Pirate Meals are pre-determined “combo meals” offered at most of our retail locations.

- Pirate Meals expire at the end of the semester.
Pirate Meals

Original Double Steak Burger or Grilled Cheese, Fry & Drink

Chicken Sandwich or 3 Fingers, Fry & Drink

Panda Bowl & Drink

Chicken Breakfast sandwich or 4ct Chicken Mini, Hashbrowns & Drink

Breakfast

Chick-fil-A Sandwich (original, grilled, or spicy), 8ct nuggets (original or grilled), fry & drink OR Market Salad & Drink

Lunch/Dinner

3 Tacos, Burrito, or Burrito Bowl and chips OR Salad & Drink

6 Inch Sub and chips or Subway Salad & Drink

Pastry or BYO Sandwich & Hot or Cold Coffee

Original Double Steak Burger or Grilled Cheese, Fry & Drink

Chicken Sandwich or 3 Fingers, Fry & Drink

Panda Bowl & Drink

Chicken Breakfast sandwich or 4ct Chicken Mini, Hashbrowns & Drink

Breakfast

Chick-fil-A Sandwich (original, grilled, or spicy), 8ct nuggets (original or grilled), fry & drink OR Market Salad & Drink

Lunch/Dinner

3 Tacos, Burrito, or Burrito Bowl and chips OR Salad & Drink

6 Inch Sub and chips or Subway Salad & Drink

Pastry or BYO Sandwich & Hot or Cold Coffee
Purple Bucks work as a declining balance.

Accepted at all campus dining locations.

At the end of fall semester, any remaining balances roll over to spring with the purchase of a spring purple plan.

Purple Bucks expire at the end of the Spring Semester.
Purple Bucks
Dining Perks

Give your feedback to shape the ECU Dining program.

Access to our Registered Dietitian & Monthly Programs.

Guest Meals!

Celebrate Your Birthday WITH A FREE CAKE POP COURTESY OF ECU DINING

On the day of your birthday, a virtual coupon will be available on your 1Card that can be redeemed at any of our Starbucks locations on campus including the mobile food truck!

Easter Brunch

March 20 | All Day

Ravioli Day

National Freight Farms
Grub Hub - Starship Partnership

Pickup or Delivery
Can use Purple Bucks for Delivery
Happy or Not feedback systems located in the dining halls and at all retail locations

ECU Dining Website
https://dining.ecu.edu

Email us:
dining@ecu.edu

Dining Locations have a manager on duty, available to help!
GET App

DO MORE WITH GET!

Check your balance on the GET app!

[QR Code]
bit.ly/2XVYO8U
Know Your Balances And Add Funds

App Store
“GET Mobile”

East Carolina University

Enter Banner ID

Accounts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board</th>
<th>Guest Meals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 Meals</td>
<td>5 Meals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOLD BUCKS
$0.00

PURPLE BUCKS
$350.00

ADD FUNDS
Questions?